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An Update Review of Therapeutic Regimens for Steroid
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Introduction
Idiop athic neph rotic synd rome is commonly seen in
childhood between three months and 16 years of age, and
const itutes 90 % of all causes o f nephrot ic syndro me in
chil dhood. It is defined as the asso ciation of nephrotic
syndrome with minimal glomerular changes or nonspecific
lesions, such as segmental and focal glomerular sclerosis
or di ffuse mesangial p roliferat ion witho ut any i mmune
complex deposition.
Steroid therapy is the first line of treatment in idiopathic
nephrotic syndrome. The protocol from the International
Study of Kidney Disease in Children (ISKDC) is widely
adopt ed. The initial treatmen t for fi rst onset idiopathic
n ep h ro t ic sy n dro me wi t h p red n iso ne at a d ose o f
60 mg/m2/day in three divided doses or a maximum dose
of 80 mg/day for four weeks, followed by 40 mg/m2 given
in three consecutive days out of seven during the following
fo ur weeks.1 Therefore a to tal ei gh t week s of stero id
therapy is most commonly used. About 90% of the children
with idiopathic nephrotic syndrome respond to the steroid
th erapy. Th e remaini ng 10% wh o d o n ot respon d are
labeled steroid resistant.

Prognosis
Steroid resistant nephrotic syndrome (SRNS) carries a
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much poorer prognosis than the steroid sensitive variety.
About 50% of SRNS patients have ended up in end stage
renal failure in long term studies.2-4 Whereas 90% minimal
change disease (MCD) responds to the ISKDC oral steroid
reg i me n , o n l y 5 0 % o f mesan g i al p ro l i fe rat i v e
g lo meru lo neph ri ti s (DMP) and abo ut 1 8% o f fo cal
segmental glomerulosclerosis (FSGS) will respond. FSGS
is the second commonest cause of progressive glomerular
disease in children that cause end-stage renal failure after
congenital ano malies. C attran et al studi ed 93 pat ients
(55 adult s and 38 children) with FSGS and fol lowed for
average 11 y ears. Those respond to the steroid therapy
showed a 100% renal survival through the years. However,
the renal survival in those non-responder deteriorated over
years, with 73% in 5 years, 58% in 10 years, and 51% in
15 years.2
Renal biopsy is useful in children with SRNS. FSGS
and DMP give a poorer renal outcome than those do with
MCD. The percentage of sclerotic glomeruli may also be
predictive. Those with diffuse mesangial proliferation are
prone to develop end stage renal failure.5 The likelihood
of steroi d unresponsi veness is h igher when t he bio psy
shows interstit ial fibrosis.4 The different patholo gy also
predicts the response to different therapeutic regimen, as
MCD with steroid resistance is more likely to respond to
the combinati on therapy of oral cycloph osphamide and
steroid than the o ther patho logies.3 Fu rthermore renal
histology may change with time, after the first renal biopsy
whi ch sh ows findin g of minimal ch ange, but repeated
biopsy later will show FSGS changes.5 It is possible that
SRNS represent a spectrum of renal disease in that MCD
may progress t o FSGS. Alternatively, singl e focal lesion
in FSGS may be missed in initial biopsies which are not
deep enough to include the juxtamedullary region where
the FSGS lesion are usually located.

Therapeutic Regimens
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incl uding i ntraveno us meth ylpredn isolone, alkylating
agent, and cy closp orine, have been used with vary ing
degrees of success. Other medicatio ns like angiotensin
converting enzyme inhibitors, tarcolimus, mycophenolate
mefotil , non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, or even
plasmapheresis have also been tried, but mostly in small
number of patients, so that results are diffi cult to assess.
Most of the studies have focused on patients with FSGS.
Th ere is li ttl e d ata co ncern ing effectiv eness of these
regimens in patients with MCD or mesangial proliferative
lesions.
Alkylating Agent

Ponticelli et al6 studied the use of cyclophosphamide
of 2.5 mg/kg/d ay for six months in patient s with steroid
resistan ce or frequent rel apsing nephroti c synd rome,
comparing the use of cy clospori ne of 2.5 mg/kg/day. It
showed that 66% of patients had reduction of proteinuria
in the cyclophosphamide group, which is comparative to
cyclosporine. Moreover the renal function is more stable
in those treated with cyclophosphamide. However in this
stu dy, t he cri t eria fo r effecti ven ess is redu cti on o f
proteinuria rather than complete remission.
Tufro-McReddie studied twenty-one patients with focal
glomerulosclerosis, 19 had SRNS who were treated with
20 weeks of cyclophosphamide of 2 mg/kg/day.5 Eight of
them (42%) achieved complete remission within the first
10 week s, three with partial remission. After average 73
mo nt hs of fo ll ow-up , 62% o f t hem sti ll remained in
complete remission and 24% of them had end stage renal
failure. It shows some encouraging result in using longer
durati on of cycl ophosphamid e in treati ng these steroid
resi st an t FSGS. There i s no sp ecific side effect li ke
hemorrhagic cystitis, bone marrow suppression during this
treatment. However the probabi lity o f malig nancies or
gonadal toxicity have not been encountered.
A larger scale of study by Besbas et al3 was carried, in
wh i ch 1 6 4 p at i ent s wi th SR NS was t reat ed wi t h
cyclophosphamide of 2 mg/kg/day to 2.5 mg/kg/day in
combi nation with pred nisone 10 mg/day for 12 weeks.
Thirty-four patients (20.7%) achieved complete remission,
40 (24.4%) showed partial remission. Thirty-two remained
in complete remission and 21 with partial remission for at
least six months. Fifteen of them had relapse during the
follow-up, but seven of them (46.6%) responded to steroid
therapy. Twelve (7%) progressed to chronic renal failure,
most of them had FSGS on renal b iopsy and 10 of them
did not respond to cyclophosphamide treatment at all. On
the oth er hand, cycl ophosphamide has shown to be not
beneficial in treating patien ts with FSGS in a controlled
study by the ISKDC.7 Sixty patients had steroid resistant
FSGS, 25 of them received predn isone of 40 mg/m2 o n

altern ate days fo r 12 months, and the other 35 received
cyclophosphamide of 2.5 mg/ kg for 90 days in addition
to the same dose of prednisone. 2 5% of each group had
complete remission. However, it was found that the group
receiving cyclophosphamide and prednisone had higher
percen tage of fai lure in terms of deteri orati ng ren al
funct ion or on set of renal failure, as compared wit h the
pred nisone group (57% vs 36%). Therefore the ISKDC
did not recommend routine use of cyclophosphamide in
conjunction with oral steroids in patients with SRNS.
Chlorambucil has been tried in the group who does not
respond to cyclophosphamide in Besbas's study mentioned
above.3 Forty chi ldren were recruited who were treated
with chlorambucil of 0.2 mg/kg/day for eight weeks. Eight
of t hem (2 0%) achi ev ed compl et e remi ssio n, and 5
(1 2.5%) h ad p art ial remissi on. Si x ou t o f th e 2 7 no nresponder progress to chronic renal failure. Elzouki et al 8
t r ea t ed fi v e ch i l d re n , wh o w ere s t er o i d a n d
cy clop hosp hami de resistant , with chlo ramb ucil . Fo ur
(80%) achieved remission and two relapse afterwards. No
significant side effect was noticed in these studi es were
found . Vincristine in combinati on with p rednison e was
used to treat seven children with steroid resistant FSGS,9
but only two out of seven had complete remission.
Methylpre dnisolone or the Triple-therapy Protocol

In ad dition t o oral prednisone and alky lating agent,
in trav en ou s methy lp redn isol on e has b een ad ded to
constitute a regimen, commonly referred to as the Tripletherapy protocol. Tune and Mendoza et al10,11 treat ed 32
SRNS ch il dren wi th FSGS, wi th t hi s tri pl e th erap y
regimen,10-14 consisting of intravenous methylprednisolone
at a dose of 30 mg/kg thrice weekly for two weeks (total
six doses), followed by once weekly for eight doses, once
per two weeks for fou r do ses, on ce p er four weeks for
eight doses, and then once per eight weeks for four more
doses. Oral prednisone of dose 2 mg/kg every other day is
added at the beginning of th e third week to end of tenth
week, with slow taper gradually afterwards.
Alk y l at i n g ag en t , ei t her cy cl op h o sp h ami d e o r
chlorambucil was added in those not fully controlled by
intravenous methylprednisolone and oral prednisone. The
i nd icati o ns are: 1) n o si gn ifi can t imp ro v emen t o f
p ro tein u ri a b y th e i ni ti al si x d oses o f i nt rav en ou s
methylpredniso lone; 2) complete or parti al response by
the initial two weeks with subsequent significant increase
o f p ro t ei nu ria at an y t ime d u ri n g t he in traven ou s
methylprednisolone regimen; 3) urine protein/creatinine
ratio of ≥2 (which indicate nephrotic range of proteinuria)
at the tenth week or later. Cyclophosphamide (2.0-2.5 mg/
kg/day) or chlorambucil (0.18-0.22 mg/kg/day) was given
for eight to ten weeks. If the alkylating agent was started
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at the en d of th e fi rst two weeks, weekl y in traveno us
methyl prednisolo ne was cont inued unti l the end of the
alkylating agent therapy, then tapered as scheduled. If the
alkylating agent was started in later time, six more doses
of pulse intravenous methylprednisolone were given over
two weeks, and the alkylating agent was given with weekly
pul ses afterwards. A second course of alkylat ing ag ent
was consid ered if a pati ent sh owed partial o r comp lete
response to the triple therapy, which either relapsed during
the treatmen t course or fail ed to achieve urine prot ein/
creatinine ratio ≤1. Those with relap se after completion
of the protoco l were treated as if they were new cases.
In these 32 patients, 14 had one course of alk ylating
agent, eight h ad two cou rses, and three had more t han
two courses and seven did not need at all. These patients
were follow up for 0.75 to 12.5 years. Twenty-one out of
32 p atient s (66%) achieved complete remissi on in last
follow up and requiring no t herapy, three (9%) had mild
proteinuria, t wo (6%) had moderate protei nuria, and six
(19%) remained nephrotic. For those 11 non-responders,
three o ut o f them (2 7%) progressed to end stag e renal
failure, five (45%) had decreased creatinine clearance, and
t hree (37 %) h ad p ersi st en t prot ei nu ri a wi th n ormal
creatinine clearance. The side effect from this regimen is
limited with delayed growth in 17%, hypertension in 17%
and cataracts in 22%.13,14 They both concluded that the
tripl e-t herapy regimen is effectiv e i n t he maj ori ty of
children with SRNS due to FSGS.
Sa et al15 treated five patient s with SRNS from FSGS
with intravenous methy lpredni solone 30 mg /kg th rice
weekly for two weeks, followed by weekly doses for next
two months, biweekly for two months, and monthly dose
for eight months. Oral prednisone 2 mg/kg alternate day
started aft er the first two weeks of methylp redniso lone
and then tapered in the following six mo nths after the
d i sco n t i n u at i o n o f met h y l p red n i so l o n e . Or al
cyclophosphamide of 2 mg/kg/day was added during the
8-week period of weekly methylprednisolone therapy. Two
(40 %) achieved comp lete remi ssio n. Furth ermo re, the
relapses became steroid sensitive.
However Waldo et al16 treated 13 children with SRNS,
using intravenous pulses methylprednisolone of 20 mg/
kg and chlorambu cil of 0.2 mg/kg/day for eight weeks,
with oral prednisone 40 mg/m2 alternate day from the third
to tenth week. Complete remission was ob served in five
out of 13 children (38%), partial remission in two (15%),
and six (46%) not respond at all. It showed a less favorable
outcome as compared to the study of Tune and Mendoza.
Tune and Mendoza17 commented that it might be related
to the d ifference in racial group of the patients, as there
was abo ut 60 % of Afri can-Ameri can i n Waldo's stu dy,
whil e there was onl y 10% of African-Ameri can in t heir

study. Unfavorable outcome of FSGS with SRNS has been
well reported in African-American children. The regimen
in Waldo's study is more conservative.11
Cyclosporine

Cyclosporine has also been widely used. A randomized
double-blind study was carried out by the New York-New
Jersey Pediatric Nephrology Study Group, comparing the
efficacy of cyclosporine and placebo in 24 children with
steroid resistant FSGS.18 The patients were randomized to
receive either placebo o r cycl osporine for six mont hs.
Cyclosporine is g iven at a d ose of 3 mg/kg twice daily,
which was adjusted with a target troug h level of 300 to
500 ng/mL (by whole blood polyclonal radioimmunoassay
method). Twelve patients received cyclosporine, and all
of them achieved a diminution of proteinuria, whereas only
two out of the 12 patients receiving placebo had similar
improvement. However none of them achieved complete
remission and all patients t reated with cyclosporine had
an increase in proteinuria after withdrawal of treatment.
Niaduet et al19 studi ed 71 chil dren wi th i dio path ic
nephrotic syndrome in whom 23 are steroid resistant. The
chi ldren receiv ed cyclosporine (6 mg/k g) in two daily
doses alone or in combination with prednisone 30 mg/m2/
day for one month, which tapered to alternate day for five
mo nt hs aft erward s. Fou rt een ou t of t he 2 3 ch il dren
received cyclosporine monotherapy, only one patient (7%)
had complete remission, which persisted after treatment
withdrawal. Four patients (17%) achieved partial remission
and remained nephrotic after stopping cyclosporin therapy.
For th ose 14 treated with cyclosporine and predn isone,
eight (57%) had complete remission and seven o f them
remai n ed i n remi ssio n o ne year aft er st op pi n g th e
treatment. They concluded that cyclosporine alone is less
effective in st eroid resistant pat ients, bu t that low dose
steroid in combination with cyclosporine may enhance its
efficacy in these patients.
Subsequent ly, Ni aduet et al carried another clin ical
study to evaluate the efficacy of the combination therapy
of prednisone and cyclosporine.20 Sixty-five children with
SRNS were treated with cyclosporine (150 to 200 mg/m2)
daily in combination with predniso ne (30 mg/m2) daily
for one month and th en on alternat e day prednisone for
fi ve mo nt hs. Twen ty -seven p ati en ts (4 2%) achi ev ed
complete remission after the course of treatment, and four
pat ients (6%) ach ieved part ial remission, the other 34
patients (52%) had no respond. Complete remission was
noticed within the first month of treatment in half of those
patients. Eight out of the 27 patients experienced relapse
after st op pi ng th e th erapy, bu t th ey became stero id
sensitiv e. For those with partial remission, the response
was usu al ly transien t and cessat ion o f t he treat ment
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resulted in increases in proteinuria. End-stage renal failure
was noticed in 12 patients (35%) who showed no response
t o th e co mbi nati o n th erap y. Th us, cyclo sp o ri ne i n
co mbi nati on wit h st ero id is effecti ve i n a si gnificant
proportion of patients with SRNS.
Gregory et al21 studied 15 patients with FSGS who were
either steroid dependent or steroid resistant. Cyclosporin
of dose from 5 to 10 mg/kg/day in two divided doses was
gi ven to achi eve a wh ole blo od trou gh l evel of 70 to
12 0 ng /mL, in ad di ti on to altern at e d ay p red ni so ne
2 mg/kg/day. Thirteen of them (86%) achieved complete
remission and the other two had partial remission. However
al l of th em requ ired maint enance therapy ei ther wi th
cyclosporine or cyclosporine with steroid to maintain the
remission.
In a Japanese study by Hino et al,22 11 patients with
SRNS were treated with cyclosporine at 2.5 to 5.0 mg/kg/
day to achieve a trough level of 50 to 120 ng/mL, together
with alternate day oral prednisone at 0.5 to 1 mg/kg/48hr
for six months followed by a gradual taper. Seven out of
11 (64%) achieved complete remission within half to four
mo nt h s, b u t si x of t hem exp erien ced rel ap ses as
cyclosporine was withdrawn. One patient showed partial
remissi on an d ot her t hree h ad persistent neph ro ti c
syndrome.
Hymes23 treated 18 SRNS patients with cyclo sporine
(5 to 10 mg/kg/day) to achieve a whole blood trough level
of 80 to 200 ng/mL, with alternate day prednisone of 0.3
to 0.5 mg/ kg. Nin e (5 0%) of t hem ach ieved co mplete
remission and five (28%) had partial remission. These 14
patients who responded did so after two months of therapy.
Ho wev er, wh en cyclosporin e was wit hdrawn from 11
patients, nine patients had relapse within six months. The
majori ty o f th e relap ses sho wed resp ond to rest arti ng
cyclosporine and prednisone, only three of them became
cyclosporine resistant. End stage renal failure was noticed
in t wo out of the four wh o failed in treatment initially,
and two out of three who were cyclosporine resistant.
Al l th ese stud ies seem to fav or t he comb inat ion of
cyclosporine and alternate day prednison e in achieving
co mplete remi ssi on o f p roteinuria in steroid resistant
p ati en t s, wi t h effi cacy fro m 5 0%-8 0 %. Ho wev er
proteinuri a usually increases as the treatment is tapered
or withdrawn, althou gh the majo rity d id become more
steroid sensit ive. This suggests th at cy clospo rine may
improve st eroid sensit ivity in these previousl y steroid
resistant nephrotic patients.20,22
In add it io n to cy cl ospo ri ne and oral p redn ison e,
Wal d o et al 24 st u d i ed t h e effect o f i n t rav en o u s
methyl prednisolon e. Ten pati ents with steroid resistant
FSGS were treated with intravenous methylprednisolone
of 30 mg/kg thrice weekly for t wo weeks, then once a
week fo r six week s. From th e second week o nward s,

alternate day oral prednisone of 2 mg/kg and cyclosporine
of 6 mg/ kg/ day were add ed. After t he eig ht weeks of
methy lpredn isolo ne, oral predni son e was reduced to
1 mg/kg alternate day for five more months, then 0.5 mg/
kg alt ernate day for six mo nths. Cyclo sporine was then
reduced to 3 mg/kg/d ay from the eighth week o nwards.
Eig ht o f th e ten (8 0%) pat ient s achi ev ed compl et e
remission, one patient had partial remission and one patient
did not respond at all. The mean time to achieve remission
was 3.6 weeks. Cyclosporine was withdrawn from five of
t he eig h t resp o nd ers, on e du e to dev elo p men t o f
ly mpho ma. Th e ot her fo ur p ati ent s were successful ly
wi th d rawn fro m cy cl o sp o rin e. On e pat i ent h ad a
subsequent relapse that responded to prednisone therapy.
The addit ion of intravenous meth ylpred nisolo ne in the
i n i ti al i n du ct i o n p h ase i mp ro v es t h e effi cacy as
co m p are d t o co mb i n at i o n o f cy c l o sp o ri n an d
predn ison e alon e.
Cyclosporine nephrotoxicity is common and often exits
without any deterioration of renal function. Histologically
it usual ly presents as in tersti tial fibrosis and tu bul ar
atrophy, but rarely affects the glomeruli or arteries. Though
the incidence of chronic nephrotoxicity seemed to be low
in the studies,19,21,22,24,25 the number of patients studied were
small. Repeated renal biopsies may be needed in children
wi th SRNS on lon g-term cycl osp orin e t o mo nit or t he
changes.
Other common side effects in children with SRNS on
cyclospo rine inclu de gu m hyp ertro phy and hi rsuti sm.
Hypertension and hyperkalemia, seen in patients on higher
d o ses o f cy cl o sp o ri n e su ch as t h o se aft er ren al
transp lant ati on, are not frequently observ ed i n SR NS
patients.
Tarcolimus (FK506)

This is an immunosuppressive agent which shares many
p ro perti es of cy cl o sp ori ne. It h as b een u sed as an
antirejection agent in renal and liver transplantation. There
is some very preliminary data on its use in SRNS. In one
study, seven patients with SRNS were treated with FK506
at 0.5 mg/kg/ day,26 in whom cyclo spori ne therapy was
tried in three of them but failed. Three of them (42.8%)
showed complete remission whilst the other three showed
partial remission. The remaining one patient did not show
any response. The main side effect, like cyclospori n, is
nephrotoxicity. In a seri al study, McCauley et al27 ag ain
used FK506 in treating seven patients with SRNS, six of
them (85.7%) had reduction in proteinuria, with three had
complete remission and three had partial remission. Thus
there is earl y ind icati on th at FK506 i s effectiv e in the
treatment of chi ldren with SR NS. However most of the
reports contain few patients. Larger studies are needed to
evaluate its efficacy and safety.
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Mycofenolate Mefotil (Cellcept)

It was used to treat seven patients with SRNS,28 in both
idiopathic and secondary nephrotic syndrome. Prednisone
can be wit hdrawn in all of t hem, an d th ey all showed
reduction in proteinuria.

addition to prednisone and azathioprine in a patient with
pri mary FSGS. These report s are very prelimin ary and
need confirmation by larger studies.

Conclusion
Levamisole

Th is is a pot ent anth elmint ic ag ent wi th immun emodulating properties, which has previously been shown
to b e u seful in t reati ng st ero id dependent nephrot ic
syndrome. However in a recent study 29 in five patients with
SRNS. Levamisole at a dose of 2.5 mg/kg/48hrs, used for
2 to 18 mon ths, was foun d to be ineffective in treating
children with SRNS.
Vitam in E

This has been tried in rats with experimental induced
focal g lomerulosclerosis.30 Vitamin E enriched diet was
fou nd to be effect ive i n red ucti on of prot einuria, with
d imin i sh ed pro gressio n o f g lo merul o sclerosi s an d
tubul ointerstit ial scarri ng in the rats. A cl inical tri al by
Tahzib et al,31 treating 10 patients with SRNS with vitamin
E o f 400IU/day for 2 to 3 months. Nin e of t hem (9 0%)
sh owed redu cti on of pro tein uri a. However l ong term
con trol led stud y is needed to evalu ate the effi cacy of
vitamin E in patients with SRNS.
Angiotensin-conver ting Enzyme Inhibitors (ACEI)

They have been shown to improve proteinuria in 50%
o f t h o se wit h FSGS an d memb ran o p ro l i ferat i v e
glomerulonephri tis,32 which preven t the progressio n to
end stage renal disease. Oth er therapy l ike no n-steroid
ant i-infl ammato ry drug had been studi ed. Ho wever all
th ese st udies recruit ed smal l n umb er of pat ient s, it is
difficult to draw any conclusion without any large number
controlled study.
Plasmapheresis

It is suggested that the development of FSGS be related
to circulating glomerular capillary albumin permeability
factors, especially in patients with recurrent FSGS in renal
transplant allografts. Plasmapheresis has been shown to
reduce proteinu ria, in patients with recurrent FSGS after
renal tran sp lant at io n. 33 Ho wever th ere i s li tt le d at a
concerning the efficacy of plasmapheresis in treating FSGS
in nativ e ki dney. Feld et al34 treated ei ght adul ts with
p r i m ary FS GS wh o h ad SR NS , t re at i n g wi t h
p lasmaph eresis th ree t i mes a week fo r t wo weeks.
Proteinu ria was redu ced in t wo pat ien ts (25 %). Bo th
patients had stable renal function on follow-up. However,
fou r out of six who di d not respond progressed to end
stage renal failure. A case report by Ginsburg et al35 showed
reducti on in proteinu ria after weekly plasmapheresis in

Steroid resistance occurs in about 10% of children with
i di op ath i c nep hrot i c sy n dro me. It carri es a p oo rer
progno sis for dev eloping end stage ren al failure. Renal
biopsy is useful in patients with steroid resistant nephrotic
sy ndrome, as it provi des in format ion con cernin g t he
outcome and probably response to therapy. In general focal
segment al glo merul osclerosis and di ffuse mesangi al
prol iferatio n indicate poor outcome and warrants more
ag g ressi v e t h erapy t h an t h e cu rren t oral st ero i d
monotherapy for minimal change disease.
Various protocols have been used for the treatment in
steroid resistant nephrotic syndrome. The majority of the
stu dies were foun d on pati ents with FSGS. Alk ylat ing
agent in combi nation wi th oral steroid t herapy has met
with variable response. The triple-therapy introduced by
Tune and Mendoza, with the combination of intravenous
methylprednisolone, oral prednisone and alkylating agent
has p ro duced th e most enco uragi ng resul t. 66% h ad
complete remission with l ittle side effect not iced. The
racial factor should be considered for selection of patients,
as theAfrican-American population has a poorer response
to the regimen.
C yclo sp orin e in combi nati on wit h al tern at e day
prednisone has also been used successfully for induction
of remission i n SRNS al though t he overal l results were
l ess i mpressi ve t h an t h e t ri p le t h erap y. B esi des,
cy cl ospo ri ne has a mo du lat in g effect to t he stero id
respo nsiv eness i n t ho se wi th rel apse. However th e
frequency of relapse after withdrawal of treatment is quite
hi gh , t hus resu lti ng in cy cl osp orine dependency. As
nephrotox icity from cyclosp orine can exist wi thout any
change in renal function, renal biopsy is needed to assess
t hi s si de effect in t ho se on l on g-term cyclo sp orin e
treatment.
Ot her fo rm o f th erap y inclu di ng p lasmap heresi s,
FK506, mycoph enolate mofetil, angiotensin converting
en zy me i n h i bi t o rs, and v it ami n E al l h av e so me
encouraging results in reduction of proteinuria. However
most o f these stu dies or rep ort includ e small number of
patients, and a group of adult rather than children.
As the number of children with SRNS is generally small
in the general population, multicenter cooperative trials
are needed to properly assess different treatment protocols.
A rando mized control led trial comp aring triple therapy
versus cycl ospori ne with oral steroids in ch ildren with
SRNS is long overdue.
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